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This week is National
ile'atliino Awareness Week'
t"ft"n UX deafblind charitY
Sense - www.sense'org'uk -
based in Glifton Tefface'
FinsUurY Park - celebrates
the fact that everYone'-
deafblind People includeo'
his hiddeir talents' There
lie events and exhibitions
iunning through the week

by JOANNA CAIRD
nlnews@archant.co 'uK

t

space together.-!L. 
it sma-ll, with short blonde hair'

Ou"i.ii"tutt, a real physical presence' You

wouldn't pick them out as.an o,bvlous palr'

lEcustornod to negotiating

;;;p#:;**. :, i'. -b,:: :1'*'1? ?,:i,1t,'1,
ttti-r rliit'1.-.rtip; the only part of Julia thdt
;;;;.. t. I)aniel is her hands, as it ismatters to Daniel is her

*otOi, ttut a particular sign and place'
nrri"f andi shake hands: he touchehands: he touches

sleeve.

lhroueh these that he communicates'' 
rjufi.f and Julia'lspeaK'to each other

uri*-O.ufUitd Man'ual Alphabet' spe.lling
out iords in each other's hands: each. tefter',

as well as some of the most commonly useq

Daniel andl shake hands: he touches my

il;;Gli"c mY watch and the edge of mY

It is a fascinating window tl

onto his personalitY and L
prior,ities, really giving a sense 2
bf who Daniel is and what he 

;
wants.

Unsurprising then that Daniel

ir u.n, .Ltft"tiustic about the I
website; it is his chance to '
shine, relativelY unhindered bY

iris disaUilities. 
j

For a comPuter-Phobe like )

me, creating a website is fairlY !
impressive. I I

ivhen vou take into account
that Daniel built his without the -

"Uiiiw 
t" see and hear, You have fi

to reioenise it as a tremendous
achievement t

When vou then consider the \

oaradox bf a deafblind Person c
iioCing success as a Public (

speake-r, the message of Sense s ;

Deafblind Awareness Week f

becomes clear: whatever a I
person's limitations and 

-. 
(

however unlikelY and dltf lcull

something maY seem,.there are

hidden talents just waiting to be

encowaged and he.lPed to
thrive. daniel Patrick is Proof'

Quit smoki ng b-eJore -Yg11I^ oP
THE WHlrflN6lgtt ttospital is offering a new sen lceons 

quit
;H";il t; ilet p sm o t<ers who are. -wa iti !q{". L -o!:
ilililine;;; [nd"ittt"-rtniie' auittins smoking speeds up

irtiiirJiiii*i io. *ounJ" io nJai, m-ares.uone mend faster

anddecreasestnenumoeioiaavsneededto'recoverfrom
:Ift &.' ih; h;ipitar in lfi ilA;1"'A6ue'.Archwav' is ofrerins
a number of different m"iiidoJto help quitters including

+t"#'ffi '.i::nrflelld'ile.tls'i*:iL:arrthestopBerore

Julia e*plains that it helps Daniel to

sualise the person he is speaking to'd;;ili"h;;tt* tt. is ipeaking to'.l feel

strange in this situation' as tt I am 1TT9-
;ffiil; oioaniel because I can see him

i"O tt. i*t see me, but I must remember
thatior him this is totally normal'*-i 

utt Ouni.t about his childhood and
home life. He lives with his parents m

ilii"to" and has travelled with Julia to

5;;;;'t ;tri""t in FinsburY Park for this

interview"'iiit 
out.ntt are partially sighted. but there

is no tistory of deafblindness m the tamlty'
;ffiil;;'ueen deafblind since the age of

eieht. Now 21, Daniel relies on an
i;?;;t"; for almost all human interaction'
atd'.*t *ittt Julia's expertise, face-to-face

.ommnni.ution is not an easY task'
DMA is a slow Process, as each woro

*;;;;; tp.ri"a out and mistakes are easilv

;;;. il ;Grview lasts over an hour and

;; 
"ft; 

my questions are rePeated or

i*i*.*d. When Daniel gets rired his. 
^

sisning slows down. making lt dlfilcull lor

Ju"lia t5 understand him and interpr-et
- -g.tt 

*. struggle on together and I get to

know a little i6out this remarkable yoring

man."tbuni.t 
first got in touch with Sense at.the

"g;;T;il;-;fr"n 
he went on holidaY with

the charifY.*L".ft 
t".-"r Sense takes 120 deafblind

cnltar"n and adults on holiday, 200 
^

volunteers and leaders creating a sale ano

supportive environment.
it'*ut ott holidaY with Sense

that Daniel first met other
deafblind PeoPle, allowing him

to escape the isolation hts
condition creates.

Since then he has been on

holiday with Sense every Year'
The plan for this sulnmer ls a
personalised trip to. Paris that he

is helPing to organise himself'
The holidaYs have led to

Daniel becoming very involved
with Sense. Last Year he sPoke
at a recePtion hosted bY the
charitv at the House ot
Commons as Part of See Me

Hear Me, a Project that aimed
to empower deafblind PeoPle to

"ampiien 
for their rights'

Oiniet is ambitious' both on a

Dersonal level and for the
beafblind communitY.

He has built a website
(www.lifelesskeY.com) where
vou can find his science-fiction
writine, FAQs about DanieI and

deafbfndness, Pages on DMA
and how to use it, and thks to

other websites.


